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"liIicdo.,' proves Succeed atHinh School v
Auditorium; Presented by Music Students

Chorus of Iirty Volcfn Knloyed; lVrsriitaiian Fit lag Close to
Splemlkl Yeuj Miss Lena Bella Tartar Director

Riggs, in Oriental grb. ?'as rii:,
Tush a Lord Noble, wt!!3 C-th-

e?

Burch '.personified the enunatiy
desirable Vam-Yu- m, - The p&rt of
Katisha, the memorable elderly
lady with hep loxc affair , for
Naki-po- Q. was taken . by Heiea
Marcus. Tnelma Davis ' flitted
about, like fPi,tti-Si- n and llelea
Pembertpn like I?eep-B- o. The ac.r

ton la the second scene. was ea-acte- d.

In Ko-K- o' j garden. j ..
A rAnn at J m nsicin na from the

V By AUDEEp BUNCH 4 i ;HJi

Phone: 106.....

Business and Professional Women'as an official delegate. It is in-
teresting to know that whn the
national convention met on the
opposite side of the continent ia
Portland, Oregon Miss Smith was
also a delegate then. "

Leaving Salem on June 19. Miss
Smith will go to New York via the
Oriental Limited and thence to
Washington, D. C planning 'to
spend some time in both cities.
In New-Yor- k Miss Smith will meet
her sister, Mrs. R. W Walton of
Boston. In returning by the Can-
adian Pacific route, Miss Smith
will stop at Niagara Falls.
K In attendance the latter, part of
the convention, will be Dr. Mary
Purvine and Mrs. D. R. Ross.

I
--

. Chauncey Bishop, has been the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Bishop for the past few days.

Friends of Miss Iva Claire Love,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JL T.
Love, are anticipating her arrival
home pn June 16, from Seattle,
where she has spent a successful
season of study. .

the home of Mr. Mills' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MiRs. 'lir: and
Mrs. Waldo Mills are graduates ot
the university.

's -
;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aibrich
have returned ; home from Port-
land after attending the gradua-
tion exercises of the North Pacific
Dental college.

"The presentation of the prize
American opera, 'The Echo,' com-
posed by Frank Patterson, at the
Portland Auditorium on Tuesday
night. June 9, is drawing the at-

tention of the entire musical
world Portland-war- d for-- . the
event. Even Metropolitan prem-
iers have not created the interna-
tional interest that is being ac-

corded the initial performance of
this opera!. It is ultra-moder- n in
musical trend , and , brilliant in
theme and conception. Stars of
international fame have been cho--.

'sen for the leading roles, and
Walter Henry Rothwell,. conduc-
tor of the Los Angeles Philhar-
monic orchestra, has been chosen
to conduct the production,
t "The choruses and the ballets
will.be .made up of Portland's
beat known solo voices and danc-
ers, and for weeks these have been
in. intensive rehearsal. Wiliam H.
Boyer has charge of the choral
wprk. Catherine Laidlaw is in
charge of the ballets and reports
enthusiastic : rehearsals. The
Portland Symphony orchestra will
furnish the musical background."

HERSELF, mightPAVLOWA, been pleased with
one of the most' Interesting "so-

cial events of the week the invi-
tational dance art recital given
before a large audience on Wed-
nesday evening at St. Joseph's
Hall by the pupils of MEssT Lenore
Preston!

I The entire recital was one of
the most individual of its kind
ever put on in Salem and express-- i

to a notable degree the harm-aio- us

personalities of the two
harming instructors, Miss Lenore

.i-esto- and Hss,JE.uih Hjertaas,
Miss Hjertaas coming dawn from
I'tortland to assist with the event.
I j As an introduction and to make

comic oipera last night was a cred-
itable close to an epochal year of
high school mnsic under the dis-
tinctive directorship of Miss Lena
Belle Tartar. Fifty, voices v too
part aside from the orchestra.

At eight-thirt- y the curtaia vent
up on the resplendent Court-yar- d

of Ko-Ko- 's official residence, .The
setting from the swayif curtain
ot wisteria to the lacquer red of
the fans, and the clustered fruit-lik- e

lanterns, was strikingly ef-

fective. -

A chorus of guards and coolies,
with Nanki-Po- o, son of the Mika-
do, entering, introduced the situa-
tion In lifting melody, and one by
one the elaborately costumed char-
acters continued it. Paul Lee took
the title-ro- le while Ronald CrSveh
played the part of Nanki-Po- o, his
son, disguised as a minstrel and in
love with Yuo-Tum- .; Gerald Mefo
took the pompous, part of Ko-K- o,

Lord High Executioner of Titlpu,
with Airlie Anderson taking the
equally '"pompous part of Lord

Fifty class-o- f the Court Street
P&ristian chHrch met at the home
Of,-- the bride's ' parents. Mr., and
Mrs. Harry .Martin. at Macleay. ifl
honor of her coming marriage. A
social evening "and a strawberry
banquet made the evening a very
pleasant one. Thfe bride-ele- ct was
made the. recipient f a lovely sil-
ver tray as a gift from the group.
Miss Martin's marriage to Marvin
Wells will b an event of Wed-
nesday, June iO. .

.

Mrs. Curtis, Cross was hostess
at one of the season's delightful
teas yesterday at her attractive
home on Lincoln Hill. t

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Steus-lo- lf

have as their house guest Mrs.
Freda Locker, her son Edgar G.
Lucker. from Buffalo, N. Y.. and
Mrs. Emma Walters of Niagara
Falls, cousins of William H. Steus-lo- ff

and Fred W. SteuSloff.
t ?

Mr. sfld 'Urs. F. D. Thielsen,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Roberts and Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Slade were among
those in a Salem group Invited to
participate in the formal dance at
which Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Mason
were hosts last night in Albany.

1
. h

- An attractive religious pageant
will be presented at 7:30 o'clock
Sunday evening at the First

by the Sunday
school ' department With the
primary, junior, intermediate and
senior groups .participating, Miss
Cora Talk in art on and Mrs. Mark
McCallister'are in charge.

, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield re-

turned early ip the week from a
sojourn at. Seaside,

4" V" "
. "

Moon, was an exquisite huntress
with her woodland costume and
slender bow.

; The Bird Dance by Frances
Martin was of Dresden daintiness
with the young danseuse wearing
a full white ballet skirt with sat-
in bodice adorned with black vel-
vet streamers. . j

A ballet specialty of exceptional
artistry was the Troubadour
Dance given in carnival spirit by
Miss Lenore Preston and Miss
Dorothy White. Miss Preston
wore a Pierrot costume. while Miss
White was an enchanting belle in
her orchid; ballet with each petal
interlined jwlth, the softest pink.

The clown dance by a group
of the younger . girls Ann ; Reed
Burns, Josephine Cornoyer, Jean
Pattern, Myra JBelt, Evelyn Davis
and Margaret Hauser, was as

'

fetching as. the costumes white
suits with red diamonds;
- Th Balloon dance was wfeasing-i- y

done by jGretehen Thielsen. and
Elaine Brownwith bright, sway-
ing balloons cangnt to their
wrists, soaring and swaying as
thy lightly danced.

The Coutesy dance was a star
number by the youngest perform-
er of the evening graceful little

'Beverley McDonald. 4
5; - -- . .

xceptionaIly clear the fundamen- -
tals' of the art. Miss Hjertaas

lopened the program with a lucid
jtalk followed with a
tion of bar, work so. essential in

High'-- ' Everything ; Else. Carle
muscie sirengia ana development
in the realization of poise and ab-
solute relaxation. Taking part in
the demonstrations were Claudia
Lewis. La Verne Schumacher,
Helen Sealey and G retch en Thiel-
sen, in their pastel work frocks.
Miss Hjertaas conducted the drills
with snap and precision. Miss
Preston, Nancy Thielsen and Dor-
othy White made a graceful trio
for the exhibition of toe work.

To illustrate' the Interpretation
of music and time rhym through

'
iitaccato notes, little Miss ; Anna
Reed Burns danced to the music

'I
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of "The Waltzing Doll". -
(The effective sU-- e setting for

the evening soft, unadorned
dj-ape- s in' a tone of blue-gray-- -i

'W4S entirely professional and ad- -
d immeasurably to the clear-Vri- it

and exquisite rendition of
I eh danca? number.,,; X

CIaudine Lewis with: a scarlet
rose in her black: hair and . wear- -

lag a swaying costume oC scar-- 1

tit with flowers ln;,appliqnev was
vjvid and dramatic in '., her lnter--'

pretation of the Spanish; Dance,
Miss: Nancy Thielsen. iut'erpret- -

lag Diana, the Goddess of the

Thp ; Willing Wprkers' class of
the First Christian, church met on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
D. B. Simpson'. Mrs. Chester Lee
had charge of the program. The
program feature was the . comedy
"Selecting a. Pastor for String-town- ."

Miss Vivian Whistler sang
"For He Loved Her," and "The" 'Owl." ' ; -

v

In the' group were Mrs. W.
Cooley; airs. D. A. McLenrdy, Miss
Gertrude Wagner of La Grande,
Miss Vivian Whistler and Rev. J.
J. Evhns. ' :' 5

Members " In the "group- - were
Mrs. y. P. Ellis. Mrs. Chester
Lee: Mrs.:EdithSimpson, ;Mrs? C- -

A. r Lewis. 'Mrs. F. Copp, Mrs." H--

Stanton," 'Mrs." Clifford' Blgim
Mrs. ..Ralph' Cooley, Mrs.i Earl
Wood,5 Mrs. C M. Russell, Mrs.
B. W. Macy. Mrs. Will May. Mrs.
C. R. Lester, Mrs. E.. H.; Dicken-
son, Mrs. J. O. Chamberlain, Mrs.'
A A. Carper, Mrs. J. C-Pe-

rjry and
the hostess, Mrs. Simpson.

r , ...

Mrs. E. C. Richards and Misa
Ldrlei Blatchford were among
those from Salem who-- were guests
at the p re-nup-tial shower honoring
Miss Winifred St. Clair at which
Miss Grace Collins was. hostess on
Thursday; in- - Portland. ;..:"Mis
Blatchford, who was maid, of hpn-q- r.

at the Pratt-Sacke- tt . wedding,
remained over . from . Wednesday
for the affair.- - - .

! - .

f i !, i.T t
: Miss Alta Martin, bride-elec- t,

was the inspiration for a happy
gathering on Tuesday ( eYening
when j30 members- - Of the Lpyai

For Your AbiUty.

Linen Mill for Salem,

FOR $5 For
.

. The USVW auxiliary was enter-tertain- ed

Friday afternoon by th,e
two, sisters, of, Hal Hibbard. for
wjioni the Salem camp was named
and, .who was killed, in action . ip
the f Philippitjes. His body was
sent .ome and Tics buried, in the
Utile cemetery ear" Pratum.. The
sisters a re Mrs. Currey and Mrs.
Paget, the latter of whom lives on
the old place where 59 years ago

fthei; father planted the jtrees
wnicn" : now sucn a ueautuui
sights '.Each sister has a,-- large,
mbdefnhome; that of Mrs. Currey
where 1he auxiliary was enter-taiiied,""bei- ng

jusf across the road
frem jwhere" the ' old homestead
stood.' The stone foundation is a
crumbling heap, overgrown with

.English Ivy, and a gorgeous flow
er garden adorns the spot; where
the house stood, In wh'ch all the
Hibbard children first saw the
light of day. The old we!house
still stands there picturesque In

--Portland Journal. '

Members of the Sweet Bria
cfuh met oh Wednesday as guest$
pf Mrs. Kart Kugel at her country
home, Willamette Lodge. Canter-fenr- v

hplla and larksour were used
about the rooms where a delight
ful covered j dish luncheon was
served and program given Miss-Virgini-a

Page added to the --pleasure

of the afternoon with her
readings.. .

" ;. " 1 ' --

; Mrs. S. P. KlmbalL Mrs. W. P.
Kimball of. Woodstock, Ohio. Miss
Virginia Page ..and Miss Ruth
Young. werespecial giiests for the
meeting,; the last of the 'spring
season. , . :.t

; Club members present were Mrs.
William McCall Mrsv H.'p Pet-tey- s,

Mrs, Lou Grote, Mrs!. A H.
Bunn, Mrs. Ed Pratt, Miss Nellie
Taylor, Mrs.. tV.-'Q- , Franklin, Mrs.
E. O. Moll.-- Mts. C-- C- - Chaffee,
Mrs. C. C. "Page," Mrs: James Im-Ja- h,

Mrs. M. P. Adams,. Mrs, Fred
Allen. Mrs. iRalph Allen. Mrs,
Theodore Madsen'and the hostess,
Mrs. Kugel. i --

"

Miss Grace Elisabeth:; Smith
Diana to leave in a fortnight' for
Portland,' Me., Where 'she' wUl at?
tend the national, convention of

A
"

DRESS

i By AUPRED BUNCH

I With the house completely sold
out, the success of "The Mikado,"
comic opera, last night at the
high school, was assured long be-

fore the raising of the curtain.
Within a quarter of an hour arter
the first flickering cf the audi-
torium lights, the success wa3 cer-
tain, and by the time the last cur-
tain rang joyfully down, the suc-
cess was satisfying complete. .

Such a rendition as waa given--

Gilbert and Sullivan's matchless

Us coat of lichens," moss and vines.
t! Three auto loads of the women
went out. The - afternoon . was
spent with reminiscent talk of
early days, with plans for several
functions to come off In the near
future, and with fancy work. Mrs.
Bertelson took several camera, pic
tures of the group., out on the
steps and lawn.
" Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses before the
drive home was made." "

These"Baby Betty'
' Slip-o- n parties.

smart.Apron .

frocks.No buttons, no
snaps, no tie strings. lade,
Something entirely mode's
new. Ia ginghams girl's
and prints' guaran-
teed absolutely fast
color. Price S9c.

ft i

i ail tbe
orange,

Plain;
pretty"
Kow
colors.

Mi V

rThese
frocks
soft!
them
10 to

are
in such
receda

wiiv&

p:ft:Y ffilifr fJNff:
ni-i- p

:6i;

Exclusive
- Liiilributora

i for Vanta
i Products

PrankUn High .school In Portland
attended the . event last eveain;
which was given in the manner of
distinctly seasoned actors. j

In the orchestra were; !

ptano,iTruth .Huston; druci3,
Donald Hardcastle; .violins, Peter
Foelkl Margaret Carston; nutes,"
Donald Poujade, Avis Hicks.

The following management was
in charge;,. , . ;"'.'-- I ; V '.

Faculty manager, - Miss ,iUa- -
beth Hogg; .general 'cjac?s?r'
Homer Richards; stage. manager, '

Martin Redding; stage decorating,
Elva Franklin; mistress of tha
wardrobe, Genevieve Campbell;
head usher. Kola McClelian.

Are yoj telling your friends
about .the . Slogan section of The
Statesman? This paper's policy la-

ter the upbuilding of the city and
the surrounding-farmin- g conmun- -
ity

"Jiffy Lock"
Play Bll
"Surf or turf"

Tlii W(r half 1. tha
V delight of all child

ren. Heavy rub-
ber bladder with
highly colored canvas-

-cover wih Jif-
fy Lock. Extra
large size $1.49

. mm
Hy.- v. f l

Til- - i : b

ff.'-'-.- M U! HU
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200 Women.'
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are "the types of frocks that well-dress- ed

girls are wearing; for school or
Simple, of, course, but very, very

Frocks with becoming over-blouse-s.

Pleated frocks,'' Embroidered
, To say nothing of frocks that take

buttons or springtime posies. In the
favored materials, and the young

fayprita colors." V--
J " , ,

Imported Broadcloth
:

- Frocks
Roman stripe and English chintz designs in

newest summer colors. Lace, embroid-
ery and self contrast trimmings. ..Rose, green,

blue, peach,: etc. 8 to 1 years.

Here'sHow To Get $5
i

La1.- Verne Bcnumacker, in a
boyish little suit of ' green, with
her bowl of rainbow soap bub-

bles .made of the Bubble Dance
one of the artistic delights of the
evening-- f--f j

'
f ", Cf

: Nd miare dramatic number was
produced throughout the evening
than Mi33 Hjertaas's breathlessly
dramatic Gypsy Beggar Dance,
colorful and given with inlmita- -

ble grace from the first to last.
A dance entirely opposite in type

was the r. Dutch dance given by1

Miss Tr6ston - and Miss Hjertaas
together which closed a program
that. Salem folk will not cease to
talk ot with pleasure.' ; . .

'
,

. Miss-Melia Davenport; with her
vocal numbers and an instramen-- f

taT. trio," gave" the pleasing musi-
cal interludes. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo O. Mills
and son,' Waldo, Jr.: and daughter
Mary Ellen, will arrive today by
motor from their home'...... In Hood

t

River to spend Wiliamette; Unl-- k

versity commencement I week f af
- r

CELDOit has tk
pictured so frankly the

intimate life thar la ted
amon; royalty tH ttmomai
the intrigues, the, drama of

V' t
" CcrrU, ' ' - H U told

fiLnwif. ONE
In ' '.-

- r. , :c

, TONIGHT :

III I

SUNDAY ;

.III - !

GRAND

JUNE 9

- v.
of.Uer Erllliart Ctrer ... t

53,50 to 54.95

Misses' Frocks of Voile
dotted and lace voiles In a variety of

styles flounces, pleats, tucks and panels.
upon row of lace In pastel and - bright

8 to 15. years. . .

--LAST TIMES TODAY

SOT

Tha New York
stag auccaaa,

' 'Wn.ta Yonr
Wif Doiner

Into 7 rlapur fun. Wit
i a big comedy I

cast!

mm

STARTING SUNDAY

"It's a V, JL .. li

r a .11

mi wO- INTRODUCESj ME ' '
...

T H C A T IT E
.

TUESDAY,

-- C2.C5 to 56.50
A Group of Sillc Crepes

Only 57.95 to S9.95
! I "-- -'

silk crepes are quite the daintiest
we've displayed. Printed patterns on

blended tones of blue, rose, green, make
especially desirable for dressy occasions.
15 years.

...... w.

Free

Sizes 16, 18 and SG

$5"

Gingham and Suiting Frocks
Utility frocks that are stylish, too. . These

made of fast color ginghams and suitings
wanted colors as sunshine yellow, peach,

green, blue, rose, etc. . S ta.12 years.

;

i t
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fa cur yfind6v yc have put 4 bundle of Hax tied witbr j

a red ribben to tSs person cuccsins tha nearest number f

of straws in the bundle will be riven a five dollar bill. The )

deciding count; will be rnadd at 5- - o'clock Saturday after-- '

nccn. It costs nothing to jjucss let's all get together and
have a little fun. , . .

'

As another give-awa- y we CQUIS tQ sell Vcile, Crepe, j

Silk and Beaded Crepe Dresses that ordinarily sold for
more than three times the ambut for 55 each. ,

VOI1--E DRESSES CREPE DRESSES

TlisTcrlfsTrcnssczderA

51.69 to 53.50

al .:ft.
.

' I
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,

n

.- j - v i ft

- ntrrw jr. ;-

-rr
.
- j

v.t r. 1' s ff l.-- y

Salem's Lradins Department Store

cox;
In thfl Triumph 1 Sizes 18 to 42

S5'

(

"RC::ZO and JULIET"
," ' "With HOLLO 'PLTKRS

nd tha Kntirs Orixinsl Cotnpnr tb,'. prwnti the ImniorUl Romiie
One IJuodrrd and fciireiity-Tou- r Time ia New .Vork !

, jlUl orders xoV reixo rcccivLu
Prices': $2.20, 52.73, M.ca. CaHcry; (ncl reserved) $1.10

Including Tax
IniUJe hiI'j wmittaiM'e- - self-aUJi-esy- ea stamped rnrelope

Tickets ori t t. r !if- - r j Mon. Tues. -- 4


